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14.THE ED'l)iATIONAL REVIEW.

many years tbe, city superintendi'nt of schwobs'and,
secretary -of the echool btxard. anid was srIv
esteemed býy teachers, trustes and the public. To
Mr. and Mrs. March. *who hiave rss the three-
score-and-ten limit, the good. wishes ni their many
frIends will be extended that the cleclining years
of their useful lives may be happy and unclouded.

IT is* pleasant to read in " Our Distiaguisbed
Graduate * list of the Dalhousie Gasette the grate-
fui tribute that a former -pupil pays to lus, teacher,
Professor James Gordon MacGregor, now' of
Edmnburgh University'$ filling 6perhaps the most
distinguished chair of Physics, in the English-
speaking world.' Others who carne in contacti with
Dr. MacGregor. cither witbin the Walls of the
University or without. will share the writer's
enthusiasni for a great teacher and an honourable
man.

W" sMmd UioweL
Birds on the bocghs befor the bu&-'

BMgb to burt inlathe opeu
Bemding theïr heads to the Apil Bauds,

Too mm* hontof brut oin.u.

They chimp "Hey-dey!, How tht tala cones douu
Càmn4dm cuddetn o e,1

a ig to the b mu »roMb aM Wbown,
For this is April wenther.

Oh, the warin. beafut a.drenching rasa!
1 douft tluddit, 4. Y«?

Soon M vithe sky b.4dur aMie.
S.wli an id fresd, and bine.

SwM ansd qaslhgims every drop
That sides frome Shtaft, SM ydom&i;

Blossoin viiibbumkta the very top
Of the hart old 'tt in crowda.

O014 the varia, delioushopeful >tala!
Let um be ga gW Uther,

Suummer, oems Ie in labeauty aan
Tbrough the MWfaiApril veadmer."

-cego Thag. 

Since IMS the averate heght, weight and.
streagt of Harvard students bave increaied re-

sp~tivIyan lnch, four to cet pouads, and thirty
Per cent, wh" Dr. Sargent, director of the
gymnasium, attributes to heic nrasdateto
puid ta, the bo4>r.-School Hygent.

Keep thie Bcoolhom U& ha
It is e.xpcctcd that Ipreviuuis to Arbor Day the

school pretuiiscç wiiI 6e îiiorougtily. examiod md
dleaned. ihut it i% snot to be .upoftd ëM*-"
thorough cleinsing Ootwlce or nveal *
during, the year is sufficient . Many 0pafl t
the schooi premises- require Iklugah. d*.
Yards, walks and o .th -n boid b e hsM d
each morning or afternoon, keptl idrc, sd el
litter rernoved. Sanitaries shàotid be fltahsd wlt
water at Ieast once a'day, kupt torony h uyds
and ciinfected, and frequentiy washed wi* sd,
potash or diiuted muniatic acld.

The schooirooms, stair-céase and corrkidors lAoi
be swept daily. sawdust dampened with walb w
used to keep clown the du«t; aud once or tWles a
month the sawdust shouid be wet wfth a x9~amm
of formaldehv dc, which uhould b.e p dabe
it becomés-dry. wmdow Silshaudrailh sd
furniture should be dusted evem rumg q11*
the opening of school, clotIs bcbg used hin
ence to féather dustems Pictures, shelvqs, wM'
and ceihings should be dusted, as ofte uq ay In

fleessryto kccp thin u god o.ru
*Windows sloudb. caued t 1«« ttwloe ç"

ycar, once ln April and befar e i.opeuâig et*0.
sduoois in, Augutr-oftmnu if.ase-mr Ch"sA
and dess saod be waahed O= a year,sMd *me
occup4ed by peuplis who bave , etraàcmte 4 a 'l-Ï
taglos di es. .thor 91- ywaubed wM ka B
tion af fo leh~ Dbor huobe snd I«,t1
ought ta -b. waahed wltk a «Au" of a1 hnuui~
at leat twice cadimomd

limse regultions, adaptd fhmothow . in .
la the Boastonsools, mm ultablW Our&. là
cfies and towns where janâmtO&s okahW er h oA
it is Moprale y&y, f thyse rosr um
visedt to have the achool preibss. kept en.

lea n lthe aôtutrr, reguiarliny lumâq ahW la
equaiiy aecessary, and 'ubWud b. lusifted oe by
teachers, as their Umm heait Md the t h uMOl

phere and aaud

On moretha meanc iver inu Canadawe blusa
wateralicalled the"Grand FeU. Now -tii..Il
new town of that naine in Newfoundbau& *",c
Promises to 6e a- of m porane.It lstohthe centre of a great paper mku i~uy t
which the foreuts of New f-Aludan, * dp-A eits great peat bop, wili suWpy tbe naa.
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Dr. Inch refers to the fact tIbM ki lias lwen -sfllwr-
intendent for, cigliteen years. and flbat iiii lie co'urse
Of a fe* months lie *ill haver coilupletcd sixîv %,ar%
Of continuous educational work in the. provinec.
In bis long and -honoura ble, carrer. he lias bxen an
inspiring example to %oting trachers., steadilv work-
ing -his way up to the iinîosî impo)rtat educational
position in the gift of the province, and his digniticil
and consistent course lias won for liiiii the' grateful
estec~m of his fellow-teachers.

Education in Prince Edward Ilantd.
The report of'Chief Superintendent Dr. Ander-

son, for Prince Edward Island. for the yrtar ending
September 3o, î¶)o8, shows the' bigliest prrcentagr
of average attendance-4t-evcr attained in that
province. This is chietly attributable <o the ggreater
regularity of children in the' ungra ded schools. whichi
number 412 Out Of S597 in tlbat province. The
su perintendent thinks -that an average of 7o is pos-
sible of attainment if parents, teachers and school
trustees will umite to presere <the orderly habits,
bealth and coinfort of chidren. Great imnproe-
ment is also notedin <the <natter of better school
accommodation and furniture, and of the steady
animal increase in the amounts voted for school
purposes in the variouzs secions.

Whlle such m*crease is gratifying, Dr. Anderson
observes that thie. ratepayers have not reached thie
limit of their capability in this regard. The salaries
of teachers stil renan at such alow figure that_.
there is littIe inducement to remain in thie service.
Hie says : "fThe better class of teachers serve ini aur
sduaals for mne, two or, in a rare instance, three
Years When they are beginnig ta be valuable
they leave, and convey <beir experience and ýskill
tola mom generous, because more appreciative,
employer. To retain them in our service ougit to
be Our aim, but to do <bat we must offer greater

indoemntsthan we de at present,."
The oatlook for thie scliools, while encouraging

on the whoe, bias manY discouraging ,features,
aMOng which are too great apathy on thie part of
morne parents and trustees. One, simple way of
overcomning <lis, Dr. Andreson thinks, " would
be to bring the parents of tbe children into close
tU"h with the management of the school by mak-
ingL t a condiion of eigfibility for trusteeship -that
trustee, or a majority of trustees, should have
chuidrenOf or under school age.py TMis would- un-
dOubtedly be an improvement if men having suffi-
cient* leisure, public spirit anud intelligence cati be

Lessons in English Litmatur.-VKI.

The Canterbury Tales-Co"tnuvd.
(.)i thethird day ' f the pîlgrimage, the physicla

<olI such a sad story <bat the hast was. very mu&h
cast down. -Tii is indeed a piteous tale," lue
-aid. té'I have no licart in me until 1 hear a Mefty
(mie. Friend l'arduner, tell us saine j"ke or a
fuinny story qiikly.'*

téIt shallbe doute" said the pardoner. "But first
1 miust have a dlrink of ale at this inn."

But thie gentle folk knew what sort of man the
pardtner was, and <bey were afraid tbat his j"ie
would not be to <heur taste. So they cried out that
hie was <o tell theni a story that they could le=

somethig god'Ytrom.
"Certainly," said. lie, "1 will think about tmu

honest tale whule 1 arn drinking."
He probablv drank too muclu, for before -begmu

ning bis tale, lie taUked very freely about himsulf.
He told how lie deceived thie people by seliing them
aId rags and boues <bat lie preteuded had came
f rom holy places, or belonged to holy men, and
wo uld cure ùhem of diseases, or make their crops
grow; and bow lie told theni hundreds af lis in
bis sermons; and low, if people woulduuot si«
him money for- bis pardons, lue would preach about
thenu, and bold <hem up ta shame belomeail the
congregation. He said plainly that lie cared . W
nothing but money; and that he would mo work
lor it, but would get it by cheaing the poor people.
Even thougli their cbldren were starving, lie would
take their last penny.

1< is truc," hie uaid, " that 1 amnguiky of the sdu of
avarice myseif, but 1 cmn mite other people repent aiit1,
and give ituýplt is the onlyùn L ever Pr augj<
and my only text ig, The love off moiiey is the rotot i
anl eviL' Whc i preach, 1<tl many storie, <bat tabv
the awýfùlness of the sin, for ignorant people will remom-
ber a &tory when <bey would forget a sermont.,

"Tbough 1 amn a wiced man, i cati tell yon a moral
tale; indeed, 1 ain used <o tellrng <hem, for <bat la bo»
1IgetrMYrnOneÇY. So now 1 bave finj.hed my ale, bequiet,
and listen <o me.,,

TH E PAItDNE's Tài.s
Once upon a time, in Flanders, there were three

3'oufig men who gave al their'timmc up ta drlnklng,
an.d gambling, and swearing, and aIl kiuids of
wickedness. On a certain morning, as tbey.wer
sitting drinking in a <averti, they hear4 a bell rire-ing,,and knew it was the bell dbat wu s car ried bi.
fore adeadbody on thewayto the gve. Oueof

i
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L.ongfdilow praises hini for his ti r f îîukng
bis readers seS and hear an d s%,uel uiic sigiît. and
souxnds and sweet srneils of the trý1

He isteneth tqo ibe kirk.

He isteneh and I: .lic agilîrîhai te s"Und.
Then wrtteth in a hoklikr anur crk.

And as 1I reai
1 hear the crolw'iing ccik. 1I hear theioic
0f lark and lii,înet, andt roni every page
Risc odoturs (if plobugheil icid or tlwery menati.

Tennyson cails tutu -the irm t warl'frr, îincaning
that be had the sk111 to putt wordls and huens tcsgether
so beautifuilly that thcy seemi to sing to tis. AU
t hese powers Chaticer had. Iltit he hîad, another
and even more wond<erftil gift than that (if singing,
or of describing natture, or (if story telti ng. And
that is, the gift of making meni aîîd' wonien act and
talk in bis stories so that tbev arc real. to us, and
we feel towards them asç we do to living pçople.
This, is what wce cati creative power. Chaucer was
the first Engiisb writer to show it, and no English
poet, except Shakespeare, the greatest of ail, bas
it in a higher degree than he. And Iastly, Chaucers
poemis are good to read, because they make it plain
that the poet, like lus own young squire, loved-

Truth and honSor, f redom »nd curtesie~
He showsà ife as hesaw it inthe.worldarond

hilm, with good and evii mrixed. But he neyer lets
us th"n that it does not matter which wc choose ;
he neyer tries to miake wrong seemn right; but
bonours and exaklS *hat is true and pure and brave
and unsefl6sh So that it may be said of hlmn, as,
happily, it mnay b. said -of' most of the long line of
English poets who follow hlmn, that he teaches-

Heglideeda, and honourable thuimta6
AMd love Of îruth,'and ail that makes a man.

One- morning. a Sunday-school was about to be
dismlissed, and the youngsters were ready lu antici-
pation of relaxing their cramped littie limbs after
tht. bour of confinement on straight backed chairs
and benches, wheu the -superintendent arose and,
'iustead.of the usual dismis&-d, aunounced : 64And

now,, childrcn, Jlet me introduce Mr. Smith, who
wilI give a short tak."

Mr. Sumith smilingly arose, and after gaziug li-
pressively around the classroom, began with: " I
hardly kuow wbat to say," wheu the whole school
wus cogivulsed to hear a small, thin -voicée back lu
the rear isp

'"Thay meu and thit down."-Savannah News.

The CaiboiL
1W.Il. bMoon(adapted).

1 *bc carilbou or American reindeer' (Raingfer
,caribou), which i.% found in the. Maritim Province
and Newfou)tndland. is in 513. midway betwumï the
Virgunan derr and the moose, and is wfthouta
doubt the miost erratic lu ils wanderigsof amy of
otîr native niasmînlals-. Its truc habitat is axong bar.
rexîs. soilîewhat kivergrown with black spruce, apon
which usnca muxss grows in profusion. The uum
inus (real a lichn-Usuca barbata) as the. main
diet of the caribou, whether its longpedls
threads or frnnds gro)w on Uice spruces of tMi bar.
rens or on the trees of rocky, elevatcd positions.
This animai almu follows thec roads made by the.
lumbermen' and crops the lichens, whidi grow on
the felled trees.

WVhen disturbed, the car-ibou often goes aw,,
pierhaps not to return for weelcs; and when pur-
sucd rnay bic expected to do exactly thé. opposite t.
what another animal would do. Hèrds ofhaif a
dozen or more have been known to aflow a hunie
to corne up witb them, and toý stand staring at bina
in amazernent, as one alter another of them waa
shot down.. At other tiznes tbcy fiee at dthestigWi.
est warning at the approadi ofa humter. le
actions of tbis animal are very uncertain. If, whUe
wandering about, one of then shouîd corne acroos
a man's <rail ln the snow, it wilI somnetimswhel
about and run for peithaps twenty miles wftbou
stoppiug; and, at anodier tinie, it is quite as llhsy
to follow up bis traiL

The. colour of the. caribou, whicb in summer lB a
glossy rcddisb-brown, becomiug grayer towarda
witer, serves to protect it, because it mucli ree-
bIcs that of tic moss-grown bushes among Wb"c
it stands. The under parts bcing of a lighter colou
tban thc upper, the. form of the. animal is mdi
broken, and its outliue i rendered indistinc thoaMy
but an experieuced eye.

The fernale caribou brmngs forth asingle fawu
at first birth, and atter thatb two are bora at a la.
Unlike Uic cow moose, she is often the pseso
of a pair of antlers, wbicb are, bowever, mscli
smaller and more sieuder hban thos of the. mak.
Some hold that the antlers'of the female caribou
are neyer droppcd. Thusstatement is bsaed on tiibel ici that the andlers not aan nenlarg-nipmt
at their base-known asthc " burr "-canmaib.
droppcd and, again rcproduct& The. writer,,how.
ever, bel leves that the. autlers of the. fu"au-ai
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-Py"DU
Nearly ail the pmils spend 8o or go0 mîwt es a

week M*i formai physical exercises. Thev are first
cxamined by medical inspectors so that' the special
physical defects of ecdiorne may be rernedied.
The older boys have a thorough course of military
-"ng....

Cours«s Of Study.
The relative values ai the variaus subjects in

t"er courses of study differ greatly from tbpse ini
ours. Very much more time, is given ta En glish
-for example, on an average, over two hours a
day ta English, and only 44 minutes ta, arithmetic.
They believe with A. S. Draper, Commissioner of
Education for New Y"k State, that the backbone
of Our clemcntary work, should be the English
lafguage.

The power-of -expression is so, wcll developed,
that the pupils talk 'easily, clearly, flucntly. Very
little timeis spent onformal grammar. lt isbe-
lieved that facility in the use of good English 'is
gained through imitation, memory and practice, and
not through techaical "make-believe " grammr
It take s san ie, however, for teachers wha have
fed on grammar ta learu dcfinitely that it is poor
food for langugedevclopment.

, I the study, of &iglishlterature and aller sut>-
jects mout directy rebated ta the pupils' enviroament,
ffhey very properly expect ta find ail that is neces-

ary for the highest orins af culture. They
emplisize the-value af knowledge subjects, sncb
as hiary, eog)jliraphy and nature study. They
make the course inarithmetic "hrter and more
practical by 'uin agal the useless, antiquated

tois.
Iuncarly ail the schol which I have visited,

Engii literature seemed to4be the subject in which
they wsb,d * m onttexlibit the ttof ens itheir
-s.U

in the megh chools ai Victoria I met two well-
ebowu Nova -Scti&n-Mr. A. J.ý Pinco, teacher

aocf ne and Mr. F. Andrews, ex-M. P. P., at
orne tii!prîncipal in anc af -aur 'Halifax.achools.
Hie lessou for the day was on the geography af the
Brfitsh, West Inui Islands--one af the most inter-
esting &id thongh-inspiring leSsans ta which I ever
fistcrnd.In teaching, an hour ai inspiration is ai
mmreva" emtaaweek ai monotonoud.

Thtestunte puaio1n ofttDominion ai
New ZeWlad îb a litte over a Milo.

The -Training of CnadianTabe
The need of a coummissioner of education for

Canada is lcectîlv frit when orne resds "sn' i
article as that b> Ni r. IL. P. Dole in tht ED=C-
TIONAL RxaitFW for Decemnber. Wlth comnd-
able zeat be ba% endeavoured ta gather inforum
with regard to, the professional training of teacher
in the various provinces of Canada, and bemu
be thanked for having attemptied tE> put into moncie
an d pleasing fornî the information that cam to hi,
hand. Yet there is evidence that in mort than ome
instance lie bas misinterprcted the statemnents in the
printed matter which formned the basis of hie eot
No doubt he did quite as well as any other peran
would have done who had to spealc, in a nxmur
from second-hand knowledge. Thereame two
points in part icular to which exception)muat l*
taken. In orne case he appears to err lu bis etate.
ment of fact or interpretat ion, and in tht other he
appears to err ini his theory.

Mr. Dole setout, with the idea of redoclng bis
information to a table of statistims He sénil
that he gave up in despair when it cameto tabula.
ting the statistics from two of the provinces.Bk
would have donc wcll ta disregard the table
altogether, since there is sa Ilittin l cmm wa hUës
system of the various provinces dtat klimuo
sible, without misinterpretmng the situation, tote
present the~ facts in a table, noa matter how care4uly
planned. Really a table of statistiea i in â e
days about as meaningless as a pristu7
budget Mr. Dole's table is particu1uuly w to
objection, l*cause the terme used have rMtumbu'
ineaning in the various provinces. Any l.fermmme
drawn froin bis figures are certain to be .miu- 0 eg.

A good illustration of faulty generallzotian front
badly-dasifed facts is found lu the fOwhmg
paragrapb:

It will dws be seen that bcsocthe aatu r, cf th
Canadian 8781cm is the amount of time devoi
Methoda.A momene', rafection on ibispoint, . -V!
with the fact ibat the traimg in paychoog as a li
Of Method and i. history of eduestion Ma& i -à ý
of preucnî-day metbods. coovn inusthat "iM W
distribution is pedajlgialIy munud, aud um« reo@
superfici4t and hence, inadeqmetcy trained tehrs

But there is more in this paragraph thaa .
generalization. It assumes what few noral touW
ers would grant, nasnely:, that ýa te cberWIb
teaching mcthads is not tcaching pyboyIa%%C
or history of education at thtie mthm , A&, %
miatter of fact., a good teacher of nithode cos Isu

tien
duqiv
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psychology, history of editeatin anid oulîcr profcs-
sional subjects, and at the sainie ime extend the
acadeaic Icnowledge of the Sîîdcnt-teacp ýs, as à$
now attempted in niany of the provincial normal
schools?

These normal schtools are doing as good work as
<aMn be expected under existing circuistances. but
whether through a coninissioner of educat ion fur
Canada, or by some other means, 1 triLst the day
is flot .far distant when'Canadians wifl be awakened
to a realization of the grave mistake titey are mûk-
ing in p!acing so many insufficientlv-trained teach-
ers in charge of the future citizens of our dominion.

Riverside, N. B. H. P. Doms

join a, Scool Imprmet Loqufe.
Children are so keeffly conscious of environnment

and so susceptible to its effecs tîa. next, to the
,direct traing afforded by t.he teacher, the sur-
roundings during scliol hours forin the most
potent influence of education. This fact bas flot
been generally recognized until recent years, and
now organized effort to improve old conditions
must be made if we~ are to insure the speedy es:ab-
Iislunent of mode!. classrooms.

Sânitation is naturaily the first reformn that de-
mands attention. We cannot expcct our children
to do good work izn school unless they are wcll, and
we cannot cxpoct them to be weIl unless the build-
ing where they poss five or -six hours a day ta dlean,
Somfortable, weli -ventilated and f ree from defec-
tive plumbing., But, after ail precautions for the
protection of health have becs taken, 'the school-
rooms may be bare, ugly, and in cvery way un-
attractive. Boys and girls are so intenscly
Susceptible to impressions that they wil unconsci-
Ously associate a distaste for study with confine-
ment in a chccless place bounded by forbidding

blacboadsugly walls and uncurtained windows.
They muat love sdhol ini order to do good work,'
and, as long as the classrooms are not more homne-like ttan prison cels, they wil feel littie more

attcimentfor the scitool than the félon feels for
the jail.

It bas bees demonstrated that beautiful surround-
ings have sot oafly a mental, but a moral stimulus.
It is, therefore, manifestly a duty to malce school-
rocuns rcstful and inviing. Upon whom, titen,
devolvesa titis ta"? The scitools belong to the
people, sand the people can make them beautiful, 50
beautfM that evety papi! will feel apid and i-
test in the. -The AftilDelineagor.

Scimhool Gardon.

Teachers who arc intending to have a schwo
gardrn wiIl tisid it advaniagteous (o stan sane. of
the scciis this ilionth in window box«s. This may
bc doncein the ýchoobruoiti or at the homes of saMn

--of the eidren. Such plants as asters, petunlas,
p'hlox druninmondi andi bachekirs'- buttons do well
if stancd inside. It is important tu have a good
.soil fur the winduw box. A good soil for scods i.
miade by iiixisig equal parts of ricit gardon boam
and fine river sand-such as thie plasterer uses in
inortar. Give the soil a thorough watering whoa
dhic seeds arc sown. Cuver the top of the box with
glass, or paper, or cloîli, ho kc'cp the soil moiat
tintil (the sceds corne up. The lets waterisg uni
thie young plains appear the better. If thcy Cma
bc brougliu above ground with une % atering th=er
wilI be thc less danger of the soit baking or hocou..
ing sour.

The voung plants will be better for beng rans.
planted ino anotiter box before being planted ou
of doors; but if titis cannot, be donc, they may b.thinned in Uic seed box to give more room. iky
will be set in the gardes when warm weatho
cornes, usually after thc middle of .%ay.

Sceds of candytuft, ca en.si and poppy mauy besown in the gardes as, soan as the sali cas b.
worked in Uic spring, but most flower sa me
better flot tu be sown in the open until sottla
warrn weathcr lias arrive&. The soil for the
garden should be made fine and rich; wcll rofted
manure, or compost, la Uic best materil to &pply,
as it mixes well with the soil, and its plant food is
quickly available.

Titree of the best fiowers to depend onfo esuts in a school garden arc sjhirley poppy, dwari
nasturti.um and petunia. Theat May form th
larger pant of Uic pianting, becatûse titey are stut.
Other good -ftowcrs are candytuft, caiapsh,#
bachelors' button, mignonette, phlox dmmndi,sweet elyssumn and pansy. Thîce good Fegetabhs
are toniatoes (Earliana and early ruby), boot
(earlY turnip and Crossley's early Egyptian) lettuac
(Grand Rapids). The tomatoes should ho stsrtd
early in thc window box or bot-bed and tras1p-m1t1
to tic garden after June ioth or i5th,. The. bootsand lettuce May be pIaý ntc the. gar4cs as soa
as Uic ground cas. be worked in the spring. Thoywill be ready for use by July.
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Enterin the Schoolrom.
Easter ranks next to Christmas in importance as

a season of joyfulnesie 1< marks thie turning
point of thse seasons; the blossoms begin to show
themselves, the birds that migrated last falt are
returng, and ail nature rej oices aIt the return of
spring. Let us infuse this feeling of rejuvenation
to thse fultest extent mto the schoolroom thr<nagl
the means of plant life and suggestive clrawings on
thse blackboard.

Picture on the blackboard some of the eartier
birds that corne <o us, tise robin, the bluebird, the
SParrows . groups of pussy willows and other uwigs,
with an Easter lily, rnay be used to adorn Easter
quotations, while an egg and chicken, so typical of
the resurrection (ever since thse time of the ancient
Egvptian eggs have been ,typical of re-creation;
the, Persians have a legend . bat the world was
hatched from an egg) may be used to decorate
another corner of the board.

What's <is soit,. susurrant South Win& w hispering music
as itgam?

Whmt the marvelous change occurring, viioseful voniler
rio one knows,

That bus toi""chatie Yale muid forest, piiteil ail thse lama-

AMd bas dotted all e meailows witb <best fioyers of
tenderest hbue?

Early came <lie pinit arbutus and the blue hepatica,
Devdrfps pendant on thie bushes- sparute i thse

diaùntWeray,
Wbil e b ebirils finteil carol, and <lie robin'% breat

of Tedi
Wihth le loosenedl aughing brooklet, tell of Lie visere

ar was deail.
ZephYr boni, and Pale and trembling, waves the sby

Ail angelic in ils vesture, and though irait as f rail cati be,
1< -repeatheii inborn gonsl that no veakest tife shahi

mait
But inanortal andui n uptenilour shaîlt <lrougliendiesa years

prcv"il.
Waning Wlinter. Pale but shroudlcss, <o bis Nottheî n

fastness flees,
Hi, dominion faits and falters when these miracles 11e

tecs;
For a Power beneatis deail matter causes Loightt andilàf-c

tositine,
That, hovever namneil or worshipped, must, be haltowecl

as Divine!1
orne witb Hhn, uhose touch of healing trfcilcil thio' His

garfrnets hem,
la t" .may-tokenei seumon--oe with sacreil Bethlehem,
AMt ie pumef of thse aées, and <the Wonder yet to be,
For k guiV«es Eater Morning and ta Lif e 'the Golden

Key! -jlouton, in Womoo's HOM gom>onion

The SUr That DesU» a Lily.
Once a beaittiful star camie down t0 earth. For a long

lime it hAîd-watched the chikiren ai play li the. fiel d&
and the etar sai<I. -I love those bide red chirm 1
should i lke to go down and live wit li em."

Soone nijghtthe, star %hot clownclown, tilt ti a1ati
stoéod out tipon a big plain. lbc people In 1the wigwam
village saw it, andi ran lu look i aile.

1 have corne,.(0 tond people.* said tse star. '^ o ilvei
with you on erartIi I love tuwatch you ilu your wig-
wams. I lovc t10%e you mati. your birch <cames. 1 lmv
to wa:ch yuur children ai theur play. Teil me thea, wbmr
1 may dweL l <nus:t bc wherr 1 can se you iti Md
where ai night 1 tan lok kUp lu my home in th1e skie."

Then one chief %&id. -ILwel here Mthme omunta
top. wbere youcam overook the plain. The clmuad vii
corne clown and resitaupon th1e bigh peaks, and eacb moru-
ing you miay gTre1the sun.'*

1)welI here %ýon the. hillsidms" said armother chxef, "for
tber. thse lowers grow brigbtest and thie sua is waruestY

*DweIl in the forests<'' said a <ird dief. -for tbere
thie sweet violet% grow. and t11e air us Cool, and themmml
of spruce is li the air."

But <the star :hough< <the lmutainvau to far awsy.
as ht could ,not s"e the chludren front smach a beigisi, and
il vas they Whont il watt<ed ta be near. The. blisd« Ctociw
thie star thought, vas far awmy, and the foreat, h wu
sure was too clark and dreay.

But one day the star saw a beautiful tinte imite. Tb*
water was very clear--one coutil see the skie~s andlti
clond, in it. At MI.b t<e sMarisbahae do*n buto is
waters The water was sot andi virýaMilt<le str wu
Pleased 10 seeil ripple mnd dance.. 1<likeil <o se e sum-
light glimmer on the Waters.

The children loved the:11e.te oo; <bey played amil6e
on its banks, and, often paddled outt tpon 1< vitb h
litte camoes.

" 1 wiii dwetl riglt here,*" the star said, " for <heu Icm
be near th1e chldren."

And so, when thie sunt had M. t.he star floateil dowt
upon th1e waters. 1< sent ils raysamway aown ben"atis be
waters; and the red chidren thouglit ibese raya tu&k
root, for the very next morning <liere vas a beautUsM l ly
uppn the waters. Its$roots reached away clown iato thse
rich eartb, ils petals were Pure white, and 1< bail a heurt
Of ricli yeltov -gold.«

"No flower bas a perfume so sweet," tii he lddreuî «ed.
Then <bey rowed out <o -ok at it.
*« Il is the star," the chtildren naid; " i il dviii viti

Us forever, and we wil', cati it thie Lily Star.*
Then th1e children roweil back totah1e shore. Thq did,

flot pluck:t<he lily, but ecdimornimg <bey veuttome,1<
"Dear, beautifut libly," <bey vouti qm.

By and' by it openeil vide its "etala, and ils airb a
filied with swectness.

Then' the other tilles grew up roSud k;-Mmd ster i
tine these vater tMie,or LMy Stars, a»the dulidre.4611i
ed thent, vere floatimg an the. vater of thse l" voy
where.-Dorothy Brooks.1

'lei"ommila
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The Revkhw' Quesion Box.
A subariber asks: -How can rivets, lakes and

mountains belonging to a certain coitntry bound
that country and the one adjomning it?" For
exampie, the Great Lake%. botind Canada on the
south and the United States on the north. and stifl
we know that, with the exception of 'Michigan,
they belong to Canada. Then we have similar
examples of rivets, as our own St. Croix and
Restigouche; the Caucasus 'Mountains bouind both
Europe and Asia, and are spoken, of as being
among the mountains of Europe.

66Having seen so miany questions answered, in
your RiEKEW. 1 trust that vou willi make the above
a hlte cicarer."

It is scarcely correct to say that the great lakes,
Superior, Huron, Erie amid(Ontario, -belong to
Canada,* as an inlaginary fine througli the rmiddle
of these. lakes fonins the boundary. Tht sanie is
true of bor der rivets. On mountains, a line joinmng
the highest' points or peaks is usually the boundary,
so that, in the case of the Caucasus, the northern
siope onlv wouid belong to Europe.

In reply to a correspondent who asks for author-
ities on the prornrnciation of Chaucer's Engiish:The standard works on thi s subject are: Eariy
Englisb Pronunciation, with especial reference to
.Shakespeare and Chaucer, hy Alexander J. ELUis,
F.- R. S., F. S. A., London, Trubuer & Co.; and
A History of English Sounds, from the carlieist
Period, with full word-lists, by H. Sweet,, M. A.,
Oxford, Uic Clarendon Press. An abstract of Mr.
Eliis's conclusions as to the prQnunciation of
Chauoer's English is to be found in the introduc-
tion to Professr Skeat's . edition of the Man of
Lawes Talc," printcd by tht Clarendon Press. This
is very concise and satisfactory. The edition of
tht "Prioresses Talc." by Professor -SkccatutüifQrm
with this,.contains a chapter on Chaucer's gramn-
mnatical forms, mette and versification. These two
littie volumes furnish Practically ail the informa-
tion ncmesary for t ordinary student', intelligent
and appreciative reading of Clijucer.

A country teacher writes: "Perhaps thc REviEwcan give smn good reasons for the country schools
having a vacaion ofonly six weeks while those of
towns, and cities get cight. I have been asked thisquestion ïeveral times, and have licard a great deal

of comilllainlisg about its injustice, which dois n«t
seeni altt>getier causck»i. 1 know 1 have yet ta
begin a wchool in August with the pupils a@à redy
to cornec. This is due largelv to the fac tWthinl

berry tuiiic," andl for other tasks during the busy
season, the children are needed, ut hoe. t. hdm
serni thev .are better able to stand the cossànemut
of the scbotglroomnt, and more willing ta came afw~
atiother fortnight's wurk in the fields."

Ille REVIFEw lias iîever ami any sufficient rem=o
wliv there shiîld 1w'b a différence in the durtio
oaf the suinnier holiulavs in town and count ry. The
country pupil spends six houirs in school eauh day,
while uhe citv pupil lias only five, and in addition.
there are several extra holidays tliroughout th
'year for city sehools. W~hiie the country pupilmba
ks trudge eîmiwilliingly to scliool " in thtbot x*day

oaf :\îgust, his more fortugiate cousin from tie d&Y
has another fortnight for recreation. It ms*y be
that tht work of the City sclioWarje more nere
titan that of his mate in the country; or i my b.
that the longer lhours and fewer hoiday. lu in e
country are better for children, and tend to, moie,
as ue people insit, the prochuct of the coutuy
sebool a more capable factor, in liii, thon th"t of
tht city Scliool. The yuunger children in tMs
country consider their-shorter holidays an -jualt
Perliaps tliey coosider their ioý harder becau. ,thty
live in the country, and lhte possibly tht me&da 0
discontent are sown, which bear fruit by thtfr àqut-
ting country life as soue as possible and sec Mghcasier hours, tht privileges and amnusents of tie
City. In these days, when a re-action steens toha
sttting in in favour of tht purer life of the couaty,
it might be weiI to insist on equai riglits for cou"tr
children. The cotunins of theRrvîitW am ope
to those. who wish to discuas this question.

There'is nothing in ail the worid t80 mpomt
as children, nothin-g so intercstmng. Il you t
wish to go in for somne philanthropy, if you net
wish to be of any reai use lu tht worId, do meme-
thing for chidren.- If you ever yearu ta ktrul
wise, study chîldrcn. -Wc can dress the sort, band-
age the wowided, imprison the crimninal, lico tie.sick, and bury tht dead; but thert in alwoye 'à
chiance that we cati save a child. If tht ruant armey
of phianthropists ever exterminate sin sud: pesti-lence, ever work out our race's salvation., It wlflbe
because a littie child lias led 'them.-D"p4SUv
Jordan.
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have been carried on for a vear or two tinder the
direction of Prof. Graham IMIl. It is the yfirst
successful attempt to fly thiat bas been mad"i
Canada with a machine hieavier than air, the earlier
ilying machines made at Baddeck having flown but
a short distance and proved more or less un-ý
manageable.

Preliminary surveys for a route for the proposed
Hudson Bay railway are completed, and there was
found no obstacle to a comparatively cheap and
easy construction of the line. The alternaivoe
routes to Fort Churchill and to Port Nelson
have been surveyed; and it is found that the latter
lies through a better country, the last hundred miles
of the Churchill route showing no land fit for culti-
vation. The ýapproach to Port Nelson by sea is
shallow, and would require dredging for nearly tenmiles; nevertheless, this is thought to be the prefer-
able route. The surprising statement is made thata canal could be made from H udson Bay to Lake
,Winnipeg, along the Nelson River, and thence
a]ong the Red River to Winnipeg, so that -ocean-go ing steamers .might load there, giving the western
provinces the immense advantage of direct ship-
ment to Europe.

The World's Parliamentary Congress will meetin Ottawa next August. There wil be delegates
from the Russian Duma, from the new Turkish
parbiament, and froni the older parliaments ofEurope, as well as fromn the legisiative bodies ofthe several Ainerican republics, and possibly others
froin Asia-and Africa.

The mmr of the Hague tri*bunal,'who wilmneet next ycar to settie the Newfoundland fishery
dispute,, have been selected. They are Dr. Lamn-
mash, of Austria, who will act as president; Dr.Drago, of the Argentine Republic; Joznkher deSavornin Lohnman, of. the N'etherlands; Judgc
Gray, of Delaware; and Chief Justice Fitzpatrick,of the Supreme Court of Canada.

flhc sola electric generator is a newly-invented
machine designed to generate electricity directly
fromn the rays of the sun, and store it for lighting
and for small power plants. Its inventor is GeorgeS. Cove, a resident of Boston, who has also inventeda plan for developing power froin the tides of theBay of Fundy, which promises to be of great
value.

A new material, made chiefly of paper, has been
used ini Germany in the construction of an airsbip. It is very light, very rigid, can be manufac-
tured, cheai>ly, is fireproof and proof against damp,and is,,aid to be more durable than steel.

A. new invention designed to prevent collisions
at Sem depends upon the fact that sound travels atabout one thpusand feet per second, while theaction of- the wireless telephone is almost instan-
tancous. Whýu the navigator receives the electricsina, e need only note how much l ureclapse
befor the sound reaches him through airor water,anid so estimate the distance of the ship from whjch

the *signal colies ; or the dial of his instrument may
ke made to %iow distance instead of tinie. Wh

the signal is next heard, he knows Whetherth
distance bias increased tir diminishecl, and ths 1
notiied if tiiere is danger of collision.

An interesting alieration ini the officiai flag ofi the
Commonwealth of .Nustralia. ias beea a uý
In future, the big Federal star in the ffg willb.
sevein-poitited, instead of six-pointed, as at Prisent.
Six of the points represent the states, and the
seventh the territories of tie Commonwealh

Who owns Spitzbergen? The question 18 Wo
cotne beforc an international con ference ini Christi.
ana. Xorway cdaims the isand-or, radier, rp
of islass-on the grotind that for the lat hunodred
ytears the coasts of the archipelago have bom.
inainly f requented by Norwegians; but it wus ds-
covered b>' thé, Dutch in 1596, and the Russia
claimi it by right of an earlier discovery.

Following a rule now in force in Great Briau
the militia departmetnt at Lttawa lias ordered tha
hereafter the Royal Standard ke used only when
the King or Queen is present, or when a uimber-
of the royal fainily is present repreutsng tht
Sovercign. I'orrnerly there were certain statio
in Canada, imcluding the -fortifications ut Hifx
a? which it was correct to Oiy the Royal Sadr
on certain days in, the year. Now the correct bca
for every day will k the Union. jack.

The railway f rom Cave Toiwn to Cairo will 1 0*obably be completed witfiin three ycars It w'f i
the longest railway in the world, having a tota
Iength of about 64w0 miles. t

Some time 'ago a workman ini Uic province, of
Quebecdiscovered'a process oftmprncpe,
and a carrnage with copier sprungs made bybhu
was shoWn at the Columbian Eposition ut CaaHe is said to have died witliout disclos-ng I.secret. Now it, is- claimed that a man in NewJersey has discovered a simîlar pross. This is
one of the lost arts of the ancients:- and the fact
that it was known to the ancient inhabitaut of
America, as. well as to those of the Old World,
helps to. support the theory that there was inte-
course with Asia, by way of Behring Sea, long be-
fore Columbus disco«verecl America.

The annexation of ()eno Island, a amali islandcln
the Low Archipelago, northVjest of Piteairu Islm&d
is, reported by the British consul at Tahiti. Au-
other andJ more important extension of British ta_ritory,*or of Blritish influence, is ithe annexation ofthree Siamese states, with a combined area offifteen thotîsand Square miles, to the Malay Feder.
ated States which are under British rude.

It is again reported that there is a race of dwarfon the upper Amazon, of unknown languansd
historv, and- with an average stature, of not morethan four feet, and forni and featurestt Miéhtbe likene'd to the brownie pictures with *hidi weare familiar. A recenttraveller dlaim.. W havmscas many as five thousand of them. at one place.
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jack in the Pulpit.
<h Itmg lepftUr and apparate Uprins Puent. Iatportion

Wb#* Sb hPoUMah.dla the. New flnmv.wfk Serte*, TIHiRod k.adr
4"a «h lwiIe t. Jo oinl.afWbIttier. Is lu another roletlon

OtPM..M MM ,b.* edtd by J, 0. WbItttler. AuOntariorisisi et 1h. Rntw myotho b"as btaIl f uuft.ImftStly Innierail "on* of fithut Coin-Can mn>one -nIloghî..m 'ti-a t tu

jack in the Pulpit
Preaches to-day,

UTndrr the green trees
Just over the way.

Squirrel andmi o-sparrrw
Hmgh on their perch

Hear the sweet lhly=befls-
Ringing to church.

Corne, hear what biq reverence
Riscs to say,

In bis low, painted pulpit,
This calrn Sabbath <Iav.

Fair is the canopy
Over hrn seen,

Pencilled by -Nature'% hand,
Black. brown and green.

Green is bis surplice,
Green are his bands;

In bis queer littie pulpit
The fifle priest stands.

lu black an gold velvet
So gorgeons to Set,

Corne with bis bau voice
Thse choister beet
Gret fingers plaing

1Unset. on windlyres-
Low uung uberd-voics-

Thms are bis choirs.

Thé violmt are deacons;
1Iknow b!Ytheïr sign

That thse cus wbidtbey carr
Are purpie w"t wine.

AMd tie columbines bravely
As seutinels st and

On the "00 M.twitb al their
R~idtrmupets-in baud.

Msek-faoed anemonts
Drooping and sad;

Grea yeilow violets
Siliug Ont glad;

Bulttereupo' faces
B"Oiug and bright;

lOauws, witb bonnets-
Soni red and sorne white;

Daities, their white fingers
Hait dlasped in prayer;

Dadeliono, proud of
fi. VOU in ther hair;

L îu , lî (rîail.

AUini thrir hest,

I .aIlili(l nm

Th%,% swertiSaIbath da%ý
To bheur what the prieqq

111 hi% ptîtpt wlI say

14>0k! White ln'Lan pipes
On the.t ren rot1l

Who ha* bvcn Smoking
lrofançly $0 nigh>

RrI>uked by the prracher
The mischici is stopped,

And the sigitirs, in haine,
flaive thrir littie ppes dropped.

Let the wind. with the fragrncr
Of frrnt and blaek-hirch.

111o* the smevll (f the uSmoking>
Clean cm of the churchi

So much for thse preacher:
The Sermon couses next;-

Shall we telil uow lie preached it,
And whai wau biS <cxl?

Mal! lhke too many
Grown-up folk wbo play

At woruhip un churebes
àMan-bujkl.d mo-day-
Wc berd not the preacher

Expou.d or &x=,sa
But we Iooke ai thme peopk

%nd tbey looked ai u»;
We uaw ail i"er dresses

Theur coeioumand shapt%
ThetijunOf theïr homuets,
The m lOf t"er cap«s;

Wt beard the wWu-ora
The beeath e ird,

BSt Of jack in the Pulpit
We heard cmo a word!1

'Blue" <iouston eul Ia
t Probabty the »-«aIId swffltoea(xyrtea .b.1g)s

The cotton crop Of Uganda lust year vw et 1kf
about two hundred and fifty thoud dilataOf
our money; and in five ycarS' time UgandiWU
have become the chief cotton growtng emth
the ]British dominions. .A great c2hlbiaqo&ýfnative products was held there recently la w *Ithe native tribes for hundreds Of miles took ptand at which a number of liatiVe kinga aad Poe~g
fui chiefs WÇFÇ pres=~t,
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NinalTftalnig ppartment.
Bv F. Pmiicocu.

Indus" a ducatlon.
As a people, there is nothing i which we take a

J0ster pride than our educational system. It is our
boast that every boy and girl lias a chance to get
a sceoo training. Nevertheless, our sehool system
lias been very deficient on lte side lof industrial
training, thet raining that fi s a'mati for the work-
shop and the farmn." We have tended to regard
education as a matter of the bead onflv, and the
resukt is that our, boys and girls have been trained
in merely literary accomplishments, to the total
exclusion of industrial, technical and manual work
--and in real life niost work is industrial. Blook-
learning is very important, but it is by no means
everything: and we shail neyer get tht right idea
of education, until, we definitelv
understand that a man may be
weil trained iboak-Iearung and
yci, i the praper stase of the
word, and for al practical pur,-
poses, be entirely uneducated;
while a man of, comparativejy
littie book-learning may neyer- S.
thdless, i essentals, have a good
education.

lislack which lias existed :
in aur educatioeial systcm is at
seriffl one, for no ont can look I. -t .
at the peopies of mkind, as
they stand at present, without i-- --

reaiing that idustrial training
is ont of tht mosu patent factors
of, pational developmet; and manual trainig,
which gots far towards supplyig titis want, ha-,
bcen sitroduced none too soon, and should rective
the enthusiastic support of ail progressive and
pqtniotic citizens.

XMlTraiIng inanela.
Manual traiing bas been living and growing in

Maint since 1893, and it lias had governrnent aid
since the legisiature, in igoi, passed an Act for
the purpose of cncouraging it in the publia schools.
Tht manual training movement had its beginning,
as far as titis. state is concerned,. in Portland,
througb the public spirit 'of Mayor Baxter, who
contrimted his entire sàilary towards the cause in'
the- year it was established in his town. Soon
after titis Mr. S. D. Warren, of Boston, offerted ta
bisy a, manual. training equipmcnt for the schoolsý-,

of Westbrixok, anîd tu psy, t1e, tha'.m y
one year if the clty seool bout W*old
co-t-ntitiue this salaa'y for two ye.r.Mmh
accëc)tedl, with the tesuft that nialwWi
irmlv establiahed hi Weatbrook.

Th;ui a number of the etony acbools weeuhabh-
lisbed through the liberaiity and foresight ofamBle
Individuals. But gradually the localbosrdsbave
corne to sc the value of manual training, aMW Io
ipi it lias baci sate-aid, so that nmw 111mw

arc more than a doxen large andi effective centres
o>f industnial trarnng-:-

l>Perhaps flangor has ont of the buat equlpped
departmients ini tht state. It wus establlshm-in
1%04, and courses were provided in paper-foiding,
cardboard construction, raphia med, woodwog'k
andl sewing: tht worlc being take. n, w soni in
by ail the students in grades ode 10 aine indms&ve%

~~-'{V 7 \4<

with mechanical drawing for the Iga cho
students. Later a household science 111,11 -sut
was opened for tht, girls; and lathes were instd
in order titat tht boys miglit supplemsj II
carpentry with a course i wood turning.

A Us"ialmodel
A useful and necessary piece of furnlture a *1

study or library is a magazine reck.A ipe
ytt ornamentaJ, one can asily be made by tdot
who have compltted the firut few model là ct
course. Take half loch whitewood, pbie «_ bin
(prtferably whittwood) and rip ont ahalix t1w.
%%'ill finish 3Y2 incheg wide by 3» foot o.
Work UP with saw, plane and spoe-abay à.d*
ont end of ecd smicfrtulasdIeIm
other square. Rip out and finish four *aolvs 0méfoot wide and- 18 loches or'20 inçh lng Pé
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SMKOOL AND COUREGE.
King'& CoRogve e»Mrnia this year wiii bc held on April
a9dL Dr. M. A. B. Smith is thse alumni orator, bis mub-

ject b.isg «The University. Pms. Premntsd Future.'
The suddem doais, f ront lhoart faïlure. of Mr. David L

&ielB.A, so sobu afcer bis appoimement as iapecor
of auhoo for York. Sunbury snd Queens, N. B, viii ho

.esl vtis regr e opaaaed away se Tayunouth. York
CoUonitahie cati of Marci, ater but six maintins of

duty as inepector bsd been completed. Ho wua s radu-
at -f teUniversity of Nev Brunswick.,wua squiet.

StUdiOUS insu, aud bad fiffld several important- position
as teaciser ini the province

-Mr. R. D. Hanson, B. A., principal of the Chatham.
N. B, grammar scisool, bas been appointed inspector
of sehools for York Coeuty and portions of Queens and
Soubumy the position held by Mir. D. L. Mitchell, re-
ceutly dcz-eased. Mr. Hanson bas had nesrly twenty
years' experience as a teacher inuNew Brunswick
sclools. ns a graduate of the Universîey of .N. B.. snd
is. in thse prime of afe. He is in every way capable for
the position to whsichn he. bas hotu appointe&.

A n-m rof, friends of Prof essor Waler C . uY
blave dcddto present him, vith an a eumsiabeforo h.
remooves vith bis family w Sska'Q-su.He vil! te-
turn to Halifax early in April before ongqWst tw per-
sneudly mrel.

Rer. Dt. BonIdes presidout cf Les Colure, Windsor
N. S, ibsu iitad au interesticiug duatioal xpoimem
Of ÏuPeRWui inerest bY which anuexcisaue cf prof essors
milà h. made botween Lug'a Collego sud Se. êumweV
Col&$%eCanterbury, for the coliogiate yearcmmecg

gi,~ S~'nnte'r. .Canon, Vroom, of lug'a, il! g0w F.aum& sud Rev. Sub-Warden Cartwright of cf o.
buy, il! ameo King's. Dr. Boulden ân this u mo-

chng il! be cf grea advamtage ta loceurers, sud be-
lieves tine ptluciple-mltvit ws hadvmneage extensi w cuir

Sydmy ud Konvilie, N. S., arc nsoving in tise mie
of erecting mcv acamedy buildings.

Dafisousie Universky bas bee. off ered a froc site for
buildings in tht towu of Dartmnouths, N. S, witi n intisa-
tion that sanusr of $1oo o l~l be granted *sbould Dal-
houaitb. rnoved there f roim les prisent location intiho

City OfHaimx
1The teachiug staff of the Militovu, N. B., scinools'

reemly Presemted Mr. W. G. Graham, the secretary of
te board of trustees, with a hamdaome gold-besded
cass as au 8Ppreciation of hie services.

Mr. J. A. -Armstrong. B. -. , for E,.e yess pusttise
Principal of Sydney,, N. S., Academy, bas resigned bis
Position. Tlii board of truates, i approciatiof bis
services, voted him a gratuity of three mous. salsry.

Thse cnfidated school building at' Kingaton4 N. B.,
vas totalydcstroyed by fire on the night of Match c.4t,
together yul, its cquipment, valued at $aooo There vas
$13,00 lniurajsce on the sehool building and furnishings.
The lofts of the school'and thse consequene vautcfec-

tiaua prvlogo fr a tune yl ho severely féle by thep>lacf tlngston and the neighbounhood 1Tht, miii-

in&~ which was erected in poe pane by th besUakof
Sir william %"madukt, couse$omS

Mr. jalb. Vrooni M.- A., te editor of Curesuý t vete
of te.Ravuiw. has bots a»o6uta o&gt of .1 hsjh.
board of St. Stephen.,soccemsr Lt tii . ie , U'A
Mil&Is. h my ho seed ttise .ac «*Ptan..of thpàsL
tion by Mr. Vruoou ilin luno vsy Interfere v:hb Wecme-
eribuelons tetthe Ràvmw. whlcb have prov.d». api-
able te, ts reders foromamy ss's.

Mrt. N. Foeter Thortb%, Mayof .Woodsêu.k, If. , 
and editor of te .C*rItas Sentu& ddied P*e g mâ
of typholdféver se the esrw. age of twoey-uIse §u,

'4%r. Thorne caue tfor seersi yesrs i Abat and W
oeorland coqmies sud se Woodm&o ,and vua syemm

man ~ mÀh anseprcmlslssgcarm rof weflamu*b Rob

Émir REYIWS.
AUl tea*ets Who a" e ehlof golug cteh. 8.

Sehool of Scie tc Se baleeeOwmiJf .~ve

GÏble' The , s kW la l id b je akm scay dktM

Chasrloteteown. asm asePrim eof Wsl o Com *0 h.VUs
qsoibiciso bee he o..f -te e»oLTb* dioel

ùion bring back sU d dlgi iromletlom topibis
Who have vintetu he Isadprovince, sud m"uo hOUo
a phi. g lofttoau! visanyet icior-tiof habqnid
Au..of Grog, GaWm es" lte .bon 8tS7 t cf iouchool lie that hau yebem u lemas far as MW hoovu

MbIcltr o'. yeemof vreugm ma uto h. sIu¶
in eve.y directim .Ouly r.oe.ey, MJtr~
Ptuma.shipubockS have beem auehs.p4 for ihb po9
of QSuo. bot ia elutres -F m u dP~ Ç
BSo khviicsam e blg puebWimhsdla W uU- -à ý

boom autorkdafor te.provipteof eOb&.ý
tise atoizatÎ=of eh... bools mum s hu, eSr

Q abensd Manitoba., tle I. q»uy OuaebIg e *Wam
McIeinyrs bOOb am sinulsgn.'motr hm lin s
PrOvrnc throughout te.DomWm itn hvouli : h. fle
to compare tise. vith tise ordlusry cM stOrb çq% bs*
which seil bold svay linvery aftook s. *ý%
rsther,itede& as te. meimpuse, am 0 Uctimd MWbooks, aud, contais, at the hud cf "ckpM
for Practim .The mev mi«lescamdau, nv.U , gnm
f u i tinsse aq mum t r as le __d J&

in Smnoction with practiepie. a"i use osl
hrvninvwich tby a afa-mn ' sIk" bàï

eudrlY o tacbris ho e qidsteenclasto thtsm-jeci Of wrifiMgand whoepe dusitisa fj- P.'.. n 1icopy book vlD avm bettu-rusmbesmthon oe i du mi
,"y other WsY. Th=no.novbocks r4 t tal! ai tes
(COpp Cl"kCO., Led., Toronto).

The teacher .Who help bs cholars t ta cw boko"è
literature, tither fra igm *0& sOck cf h *. h e tïselection of s sehool llbrry, Juerem
is arrsin.lu tl» Sw»O f ..1srm4i bW o f-tbereadiM of boys ins rain d w as ê
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Card Sy imsv
Loose8-«Les ystems,
Dupllcatlg Systemse
Soit Balanlutg Ledgers.

lof iftkw out rusl.
OfPlima sShortbad.

The.. au mm seof our speciaitis.

S. KERR
& SONO

5t~U

the* is right

Sta*IoKIry'.

SBATE BLACK-BOARIS;,"
maCILA' OEAUci9lS

W.H. THORNE& CO., U
14&pket square$ SM74T m101414, 74. b.

EDG EH ILL, SII' wIUDOB.IA amI
nhe m"01>of no"vaeSud.. Chaaiu Doa et irons.. m m M Mp etft.iuhM

LayPpsl ig s (huai" teo.lady Pcp miofSCauHd, Cmo .Q

Sf r.. Sauta of w»Mw aX
t m à oonwmai

trIdO. Grssisc.,les: IM«aiby HMt«

Paiurd.mfor Ib ie â;«. Fr Cahmai,&bopy te . a. IMA. Mamar

m
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Worth More
To be able to yVon reSived
r>w busiuess trainingug sder

Cbartered Areouataags.
Mont m me a gadase of the

b.oet bmia. coeUmg inCanaa.
Thmet vO. D1hma b reeonsd

a&B oer the Doé".'1
1ut Ym eua eept a dik-it

-p ai m w --a au hy
0; --p yo ame qpulii.
ItsOU ail bMM mame le b

tIai~'T,~mi. et olb
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